
Having placed before our readers the Marshiield
Speech of Mr. Webster, we are sure of gratify¬ing them by following it up with the followingSpeech, by Mr. Speaker Wixthrop, at the late
Massachusetts Convention.

SPEECH OF THE HOX. ROBERT C. WINTHROP,
the H'hig State Convention.

! thank you, fellow-citizens, fellow-Whigs, for whatever ol
personal kindness, w hatever of political sympathy or aupro-
t>alion, this cordial greeting may imply. 1 am here, I am
almost afraid to say, with no purpose of making a speech,
because the honored lrieud who has made a speech commenc¬
ed with the same remark ; and he has so utterly discredited
the idea, that I am afraid I should hardly be believed i* I should
make a similar declaration. I am here, not even as a dele¬
gate, although the city of Boston honored me with an ap¬
pointment, at the head of the delegation. 1 was uncertain
whether it would he in my power to come at oil, and I there¬
fore declined the appointment, le»t there should be a single
vacant seat in the hall. And Iamcome now with my triends
and associates only through the invitation cf the State Central
Committee ; rather to be seen than to be heaid ; only to tes¬

tify by our personal appearance here our steadfast adherence
to the olJ Whig party, and our steadfast purpose to cvope-
rate in all their proceedings.

Indeed, fellow-citizens, this hardly seems to mean occasion
for any long speeches. It seems a moment, as the President
has justly observed, of somewhat " doubtful guides aiid de¬
vious paths," when we rather desire to hear many loices,
from all parts of the Commonwealth, from evety district and
every county, than to I* engrossed in one or two voicts, or

any single locality. We desire, if I mistake not, in thuhour
of somewhat sudden conversions, and somewhat stalling
summersets, to know who is who, and who is where. We
desire to have our hearts encouraged by the sight of familiar
faces, aud the sound of familiar voices. We desiro to know
who is ready again to take up arms in support of the good old
Whig cause ; and who is ready to fall over to those who have
been heretofore, and still arc, the enemies ol every true Whig
principle.
And, Mr. President, I cannot fail to congratulate the Whigs

who are assembled h''re this day, that the H'hig party of
Massachusetts is uot yet quitef dissolved. I cannot fail to

congratulate ail my fellow-Whigs throughout the Common¬
wealth, that that /iat of dissolution which went forth at Phila¬
delphia against fhe Whig party of the United States, from a

voice not altogether unknown in these halls, has so utterly
failed of its fulfilment. I congratulate you, sir, I congratu¬
late myself, that the Whig party is here this day, unshaken,
unreduced, unterrilied, in full ranks, with full hearts, ready
to stand to their own organization, ready to support their re¬

gular candidates, ready to maintain their long-cherished prin¬
ciples. Sir, there may be a lew iamiliar faces no longer seen
fce.e; there may be a few familiar voices.not always roijed,
!>e it rememberul, to swell the harmony of our annual chorus
.now unheard among us. I cannot depreciate their value ;
I would not speak lightly of their loss; there are some of
them, fellcw-ciuzens, with whom I honestly part with unfeign¬
ed regret; whom, besides, I hope to meet again, at no dis¬
tant day, on the same old platform on which we have met
heretofore. But, with some exceptions, the Whig party are
here, f:om Barnstable to BerksLire, from both cajier, from the
whole seabosrd, end the whole interior, rally ing ur.der the
old banner, responding to :he old watchwords, and girding on
their armor afresh in the jood oid rau«e.
And why should they not be here ' What has occurred

duung the past year wnich should shake the courage and damp
the aruoi, Which should diminish the constancy of any true-
Learted Massachusetts Whig ' What hc.s occurred which can
be assigned as a reason why the Whig party of Massachusetts
should not merely disband their forces as a national party, but
should even muster their own State otiiceraput of service.
for that we arc called upon to do, and to go over to tho enemy
unaskeu ' Why, Mr. President, to my mi'id there is some¬
thing utterly uaaccountable and inexplicable in the idea that
anv true Massachusetts Whip should bee reason far deserting
his ranks, and betaking himself, more especially, to the ranks
of the Van Buren party, because Genera' Zachary Taylor has '

been nominated as our candidate lor the Piesideucy of the
United States; and that, sir, is the only reason assigned.
W by, sir, 1 can cuuce-ve that such a nomination as that should
ruu*f up something of the old spirit, should rekindle the Har¬
rison fires, should reunite those disposed to separate upon .my
issue. 1 can conceive that a name like that, covered with the
unsurpassed glories of Palo Alto, Resaca de la i'nlnaa, and
Bueua Vista ; covered with the still more surpassing glories
of a character wnose modesty, honesty, magnanimity, and
wisdom outshine «ven the brilliancy of military conduct and
courage : I say that a name like that should disbaud other
parties, and should bring over uul unite the whole country in
its favor.

But, sir, that any Massachusetts Whig shfluH feel himself
called upon to break from his ranks, nay, to break hi* very
sword over hie knee, as General Cass is said to have done
upon the su.ren«k r of General Hull, (though the authmty u
somewhat apocryphal,) thai any Whig should teel railed upon
to do this, un -n the nomination of Gen. Taylor to the Pieai-
dency of tke L nited States, is, to my inind, an unfathomable
mystery. ,

Gen. Taylor his col given * positive pledge wi*h reijird to
the V\ ibnot proviso ; end, for one, I do not hesitate to wy
'hat I rejoice tl.at be ha* not don® ao. I rejoice that General
Tayl >r, if je cojie? into the Presidency, will be unpledged
upon any issue whatever; that be i« to come in only commu¬
ted to this great principle, which tuy excellent friend who
preceded me ha* ao well illustrated, that the popular will, a*

expressed \>j the representative* of the people, ia 'o " have
tree course and lie glorified." Sir, he doe« not come in com-
mitted iu positive and cpeciSc terms upon the Wilmot proviso,
«<r upon any ither question. He does not come in, as Mart;n
Vau Bun n did, to veto a bill for the abolition of slavery in the
Distnct of ( o'.nmliia. He doe* not come in, as Mr. Polk Jxl,
pledged and committed (and we see the folly of pledgee in
that very instance) to claim from Great Britain the .' whole or
none" of Oregon. He does not come in, as Gen. Cm comes
in.if lie is ever to come in, which I very much d.oubt.com¬
mitted against the Wilmot proviso, an advocete of 'he inter-
rat* of the Ho jth in regard to all thia question, loth of the
extension of ternlorv and the extension of slavery. He cornea
in unfettered, trusting to hi* pant character and hia general
principles «nd declaring that, in hi* juJgment, a* in thejudg¬
ment of every true Whig throughout the country, that odioua
veto power ought to be altogether dmuaed.

But, gentlemen, are we to fotget that the very question
which is raised in regard to this matter of *lavery iu new Ter¬
ritories, and in relation to our support of G»:i. Taylor, was
formally settled in the Whig Convention of Ma*«acbu*etta,
at its last meeting ' Who ia there here who fail* to remem-
her the resolution* introduced into that meeting, the angry
contrjveny it excited, and the summary manner in winch
the reaolui.on wa» rejected l>y the Convention, which was, in
eubttance, that the Whig* uf Massachusetts would, under no
circumstances, vote for any man who ww not specifically com¬mitted in favor of the Wilmot proviso. That resulutiou wa*
deliberately prepare*!, in my judjmt nt, to antcq ate the noin-
ination which has now 1 ten made, and which wa* even
then believed to be almot certain, although it ia now stated
to hav" taken every body l>y «urpn«e. That resolution wa«
framed to commit the Whig* ol Maaaachotctt* ngainst the
support of tieneral Tayler for the Presidency of the United jMtales, in rase he abould f>e nominated, as he has been nom¬
inated.

But the intelligent ami patriotic Wbiga refused to be ao

committed. They were opposed to the extension of slavery,
earnestly, ardently, uncompromisingly, and they declared
t!iem»elve* so. They hid be«n "free soil" men fr.wn ibe
firat; they w*re " free soil" men while Mr. Van Buren and
his friend* were admitting Texas into the Union, and cover¬

ing tour-tifth* of it with slavery. They have alw*y* tieeti
"free soil" men. They had no priconceived prejudice,
either f»r General Taylor or any other candidate for the Pre
aiJency.

They believed the time hnd come for the North to take it*
tu'n in the honor ami resjHinsibilitv of a Chief Migistrate,
and they believed, moreover, that they lia«l nrnong them-eKe*
a man eminent, pre-eminent, in ability, true to the coostitu-
tion, sound in principle, a man whose whole public character
and conduct would bear the test of any tou- hatone of North-
em fidelity which could be applied to it. They believed thai
it was fit and seasonable that I>*niel Webeter should be no»n
mated. They l«elieved that was the time wben hia name
aboukl go forth with the endorsement of Massachusetts a*
their peculiar candidate. But, gentlemen, white they were
true to tiieir own di'.tinguivhfd statesman at home, they re-
.lived not to tie fata to their fellow-Whig* throughout the
' nited Mtates. They made the nomination, but at the *ai»e
time they explicitly declared that it should lie subject to the deci¬
sion of the National Convention. Tbey rejected that t«*,
which would forever have forbidden ibnm to unite with 'heir
brethren of the Kouth in the choice i»f a candidate. They
a j.(/ea led to that Convention, and tbey were the very first to

appeal to that Convention.thia ia a fart which I think the
public records will sustain.Masaachuaett* was the first to
demand a natiooal convention of the local friend* of General
Taylor.

That Convention, gentlemen, ha* been held.a more hon-
«ruile *nd high minded assembly was never *een l^neatl. the
e-jn. 't>ur own Massachusetts delegate* were there. We
hoew in w^at force they were thete; we know with what 1

lability to sustain their opinion*, teeile though they were
[number*; we kiio* that whatever power of intellect, br-
ancv of imagination, and force of character could carry *

it, the Massachusetts lelegaiioti carried with it. T hey y
rented the name of Daniel Webster to the Convention ; t
sustained it from the tirat to the last.certainly a* long
thtre was any thing like a hope lett that under any ctrei
stances it could be *ucce**ful. All our hearts were with th
iu their courae. They represented truly the feeling* and vi»
of every Massachusetts VYLig, whether he were at home
abroad.

1 But, gentlemen, a majority of the people of the free Stc
of the nation were ditlerent!y inclined, and, at:er three or r

ballot*, a vote, which exhibited thia moat remarkable characl
that it contained a representation of every State'in this Unii
tell upon Gen. Taylor. There was, iu every free State in
Union, and in the whole thirty of our glorious Confederal
ut least one vote in favor of the nomination of Gen. I ayl
And now, gentlemen, what remains for us to do but

support that nomination ' What remain* tor us but to abi
by the decision of a tribunal to which we wee the very li
to appeal ' Why, gentlemen, as a matter of |>ersonal hoD
and of party obligation, I cannot for one endure the ideatl
there should be any flinching from a decision thus made.
would lie an example of repudiation such as Massachuse
has never yet given in her own conduct, such as she h
uever yet forgiven in tUo conduct of any body else.

Imagine, f ir instance, that' the case hail been reverse

Suppo-ie, for a single moment, '.hat the result of that Conve
tion had been different., that Daniel Webster had finally cat
out, upon the fifth or sixth ballot, the candidate ot that Co
vention, that all our long-cherished hopes and wishej h
Iteen crowned wi/h success. But the moment the aunounc
ment is made a'delegate from the South, with a ready-writu
speech in his hand, rises and renounces the nomination, d
clures that the South would "spurn the brit>e of a V ice Pr
sident," and declares that the Whig party is formally "di
solved." I ask vou what would have been the measure
our denunciation under circumstances like tiiat ' How wuu
the charges of treicLery and loul pUy have sounded and P
sounded throughout Massachusetts and throughout New Lnj
land ' Why, friends, it would have been regarded, an

justly regard.d, as a breach, not m< rely of all parly faith, bt
as something approaching most nearly to an actual violatio
ol personal honor. Look 'o it, you whom it concerns, tin
language like this shall not lie applied to the old State <
Massachusetts, or to those wAo have any share in maintainin
its character.

But, Mr. President, I have dwelt too long upon this pointAllow me to present briefly, in a few words, that, not mere);
ns a matter of parry, of personal, or of political obligation,
for one am lead/ to sustain this Philadelphia nomination. »

go for Gen. Zichary Taylor for the next President of ib*
United States, and I believe that all honest, virtuous, *>d
patriotic Whigs will sustain him. I go for him because Fbe¬
lieve him to be a friend of peuce, because I believe him10
a friend »f the Union, because I believe him to be an incom«
promising enemy of that policy of war for #2gre*x°n» £°n"quest, annexation, extension, or call it what you which
has prevailed so extensively during the last four/e»^- '
for him because, though "a mere military man," he has
prove/ so singular!;- exempt from all those artifices wtieh
makj mere military men popular. I go for him becaus* he
has ia most open tfrms renounced, excepting under circim-
stances of an extraordinary character, the use ot that odous
veto power which ha^ so long «tood in the way of just, while-
sotne, wise legislation. I go for him because I believe tbire
is not a particle of danger, not a shadow of apprehenai>n,
that those great Northern interests and Northern principes
which are novr uppermost in all our hearts wid receive aiy
manner of detriment it bis hands. But, gentlemen, I go fa
him, above all and fit ally, because 1 believe that it is by hit
election alone that wi can overthrow the present Administ.e-
tion of the country.
They tell us we hive no platform. Gentlemen, this is

platform enough lor oie.the overthrow of the present Ad*
ministration, and the arrest ol thota measures which have in¬
volved us in all our present sectional controversy, and which
are sure to involve us in other and greater controversies
hereafter.
They tell us of a thirJ candidate, Mr. Van Buren. " hy,

there is a fourth candidate, Gerrit Smith, and, lor. aught I
know, there is a lilth in some corner of the country, iiut,
afier ail, when the vote somes to be counted and told, that
nomination.as will Le ihe case with the other minor nonii-
nstions.-will not ,receive a support sufficient to render it a

'es|>«ctaLle nomination; not enough to enter as an element
of calulation, shoul'l the election devolve upon the^ House of
Representatives. My filend has ask«'d how Mr. Var Buren
will come out of the House of Representative*' He will
come out just as he went in, a candidate with the votes of a

single State, for he could not get in without the votes of orie
State. The very most that can be done is to give him the
vote* ot a (ingle State, and thu* to defeat the election of
Gen. Taylor by th< j>eople. And what is to be the result of
that' Inevitably ihe election of Gen. Cass by the House ol
Representatives of the United States. Gcd lorbid that I should
be called to preside over su jh an electiou ! [Applause ]' You and I know what 'he House of Representatives is,
and how it is constituted. There are fifteen States in favor
of Gen. Cass at this moment out of thiny ; and we know-
but sad knowlsdge it i*.vhat at this very moment a most dis¬
tinguished and respertable Whig of Georgia, our friend and
colleague, whose service* to the party and to the country hs'o
not Iwen surpasses by any other Whig upon the floor, i* lying
in a precarious situation, under the blows, 1 had almost said,
of an uMsas»in. In case the die should bo turned against
him.and I abode to Mr. Stephen#, of Georgia.a sixteenth
Stale is added to Gen. Cass; for the vote ol Georgia in the
House ot Representatives stands lour to three* and unless
the Democratic Governor of that Slate should have more li¬
berality than can always be predicated in regard lo Democrat¬
ic Governors, it may be thit hi# place will not be supplieduntil after that election *ba!l have taken place.

But, gentUmen, with fifteen States already secured to<*en.
Cat*, what possibility can there be of avoiding his election ?
The only alternative is that, after one or two hundred ineffec¬
tual ballot<, cortinued until twelve o'clock of the 3d of March,
Gen. Butler, of Kentuck?, who, from all I know.and I do
know something about him.i* every whit as objectionable,
upon every sectional and national ground, as Gen. Ce« him*
.elf, woul'. he installed President of the United States for the
nex; four years.

Even if it were not so, what Massachusetts \V big is there,
who ha* a memory to reach hack eight years, who is willing
lo uy he would vote for Martin Van Buren ' Wha' North¬
ern man can support him who remembers the course of Mar¬
tin Van liurer upon the right of petition, upon the Amistad
rase, upon the rnail-bag question, upon the Mexican war '

Why, sir, a single vote upon the Mexican war, which d.dnot
mit the notions of our friends, is made a matter of unforgiv-
ng condemnation with some pf us ; but Mr. \ an Buren baa
tupporled the war/rom beginning to end. Look at his let-
:< rs ; tney abound in intimations that the war ia to be sustain¬
ed. The-e men, who have made lean work in more than one
Iwtrict with some of us for a sinitle deviation from what they
.or.sidered the true course to be pursued ; unforgiving end re-
entlaas a* they were, are now ready to cover over a xupport
,f the whole war, and sustain Martin Van Buren for the Pre-
ideocy

_ .But, Mr. President, as I bare said, Martin Van Buren, by
>o p'jssibility, can ever be Pres. lent of the* United States
igam ; certainly, he cannot at this election. Doe# any body
¦eiicve that the House of Representatives would dare, in the
are ol the American people, to throw aside the two great
¦andiJates'and take up a man with thevotes of a single State,
-ronght in before them upon a mere sectional i-sue » Why,
t n'.emen, if it were Daniel Webster himself, there is not a
Ifafr-achosett* Whig who would dare, in the Congren of the
Jutted States, to vote for the man who had received but twelve
rotr« out of 2.V). It would oveth'ow th« (iovernmrnt. We
emember h<»w John Quincy Adams fared in the hand* of his
.ppotienU, berause, in the elec toral college, (ien. Jackson had
ece-ved a few more votes tbar: he, on.l the House of Kepre-
rn'a'ives, notwithstanding, ete ted him to tie Presidency of
he United States. But ia there a man in his senses who be-
ievn that a man who goes into the House ol Representatives
with the votes of a single State, thrown for him upon a mere
I'-ographical issue, unon a }>arty organised upon that \rry
principle which Washington condemned, that such a partisan,

Msrtin V»n Buren, llenty <'lay, or Daniel Web¬
ster ; 1* he who he mar, con'd obtain the vote of th" repre¬
sentatives of the people ' Nev«r, sir, never, until the will of
.he people has utterly lost its |**wer over thoee whom they
send to carry it .wit. Iti esse, therefore, these friends of Mar¬
tin Van Buren should succeed in defeating the election of Gen.
Taylor by the people, the election of (Jen. Cass by the House
ot llepresentative* of the United States is as certain as that
tha: body will inee* on the first Monday of December next.
And, fir, if 'he qur-'ion come*, what (sen. Cass is, nobody
retj'tircs to lietokl what he is. I desire to speak of him with
some respect, aa of all public men with wboin I have been as¬
sociated to a greater or less d»gnse ; bat he himself makes it
his lioast that he ha* t<ee»i the great ai'vocate of the war now
at last brought to an end. VS ith him war is always inevita¬
ble. It was inevitable in the settlement of the Oregon que*-
t. m : it was inevitab'e in the settlement (4 the Northeastern
boundary question. We should have i«ad no treaty of peace,
no treaty of limits, if lie e»/uld have ha#! hi* way. We re¬

member bow eager h" »ai lr«t «smrig Vocstan. We remem¬
ber how emphatically h« « - re that ws wjld swallow the
wlK»|e of Mexico within >. .r*ir<g <t». ^e remember his
explicit de/larati m thst, i ¦ \ - h» 4*M elected, the
cocrse of hia predecessor w»».!d - 'he »umple of his course.
This question is the grand rsx.r .trmtffm to which these pe-
ruliar friends of free oil and f*»< uterit'/ry are dnving t»s : the
rontinoaoce of Mr Polk's a-i o r, 'ratior,, with additions, hut
rertainly with no emendation* M re war, rmire conquest,
mws annexation, DK.re extension of territory, ami mote slave¬
ry these are tha real results to which they are now urging on
the country, and thi*, gentlemen, " for nmtnents sake.''

I rejoK*, Mr. President, I rejoice to see symptoms in the
mee ing now before u«, that the people, at first in the way of
feir r m some degree deluded upon tins point, are at last r^to-rung to a nght view of the matter. Every where I aaetbe
icaier falling from own'* eyea. Good men, cvt ry where, WC

with us. Who desires (o be a better Whig than Crittenden,
Berrien, or Badger, in the South ? Than Truman 8milh,
Webster, or Davis, in the North * Who desire* to be p bet¬
ter Northern man, a better Free Sta'e man, than Corwin, or

Baldwin, who assisted our late venerable friend, Mr. Adam*,
in hi* defence of the Auiistad prisoners > Gentlemen, they
are all with us.

There are others with us, whom I rejoice to see present with
us to-day, and whom not even their own presence will prevent
me from naming ; Charles Hudson, Joseph Grinnell, Daniel
P. King, Artemas Hale, and Abbott, and Rockwell, and Ash-
mun. I desire not to speak of ifiose of whom there may be
any doubt; but I may tpeak of the eight members of the
Hpuse of Representatives, wbu, for seven or eight years, have
^served together in the halk of Congress ; vtrho have shared the
confidence and the counsels of the venorated Adams; who
knew his opinion?, not merely upon subjects of general in¬
terest, but upon the great question now before us for our con¬
sideration.

All these are with us. They are about to fling away ambi¬
tion. They have already signified, almost to u man, their de-
sire nnd their design to be relieved from further service in the
office* which they have held. There is nothing to tempt them
to express an opinion contrary to (heir honest judgments and
honest principles. But tl'ey have been long enough in the
councils of the nation to understand something of Southern
men ; something of Southern institutions; something of the
mode and manner in which Northern rights and Northern
principles con be best vindicated. They are not new comers
ot a month or a year; they have bad experience; tht> have
had opportunities of associating with Northern men tnd South¬
ern men, and of surveying the whole field of public affairs,
They have come without hesitation, and with all their heart,
to the conclusion that the only safe course for the Whigs of
the United States is to lay aside all prejudice, to lay aside all
narrow and sectional views, and to come up to the support, the
cordial, hearty, unanimous support of the nominees of the
Philadelphia Convention. Those are the views of good men
an>l true, with whom it is my fortune and honor to 1*- associa¬
ted in Congress. And I rejoice that some of them, at least,
are here, able to testify for themselves.

II As to myself, there is no mistake in regard to the views
which I entertain. 1 am a Whig ; and not merely a Boston
or a Massachusetts Whig, but an American Whig; notmere-

i ly a Northern Whig, but a National Whig; not inertly a

j Free States Whig, but a United Stales Whij. I am for starid-
I ing by the old platform.the old party. I desire to see be-
neath my feet no other soil than the common soil of our glo-
rious Republic. I desire to take my direction from no other

y flag than that which will include on its azure folds the whole
H ihirtyaura of our glorious Union.

ALEXANDEK IV HAGNfiK,
ATTORNEY AJ\'U SOLICITOR,

Annaihius, Mi).,
Practices in the Court of Chancery and the Court al Appeals,and in Anne Arundel, Calvert, and Prince George's counties.
Iaug 8.eofirn

__ \'"lIAIVEKSITY OF tgOWHj*
| Law Department# \

DURING the last year the vacancy in the Faculty ol %s>i
derailment of the University, caused by the resignatten

ot the Hon. Garnett Duncan, was filled by the appouitmenlbfthe Hon. E. M. Ewing, late ChiefJustice of'.he State of KetV
tucky. The Faculty now consists of the Wen. Ephraim >r
Ewing, LL.D., Protessor of Constitutional Law, Equity, and
Criminal Law ; Hon. Henry Pirtle, LL.D., Professor of the
Sciencu ot Lav , including the Common Law, and Commercial
and International Ijiw ; Preston 8. Loughborough, LL.D.,
Protessor of the Law of Real Property, and of the Practice ot

j Law, including Pleading and Evidence.
The cou se of instruction in the Law Department is by left»

tures, examinations, and oral expositions by the professors.The students rre arranged in two classes, senior and junior,
lea rning to their proficiency. Each elafs is required every
dattto study a lesson in a text book, and inuruclion is given
on the lesson by examination, recitation, and a commentaryfroii the professor attending for the d*y. Eac!i professor in¬tents the clashes in the lecture room two (lays in each week,
tbcui four hours in tlie afternoon. In addition to which, on
onevand occasionally two nights in each week, lectures are de-itned by one of the professors.

instruction will also be given iu the preparation ot legal in¬
struments, and forms of pleadings at law and in equity.'IV students in the Law Department of the University are
bv i% cliarter entitled 10 attend, without charge, the lectures
in tin .Medical Department upon medical jurisprudence. A
court of such lectures is delivered in the course ot the session
to thi;law and meoical classes.
A loot Court has been organized, and was held two eveningsin eni week during the pa »' session. Ca^es Are slate*!, and

co'tusU designated, trom the senior class, for the plaintiff and
for t5 deter.dant, who bring their suits and prepare their
pleadngs, according to the forms at common law and in chan¬
cery, ltd they are brought to trial agreeably to the usage* of
superi^' couits of record.the case silted being regarded as
the evidence, and the questions presented aiising on the plead¬
ings rrk special verdict.
The [rofessors, or some of them, preside anl deliver opin¬ions itnl decisions. All cases ar« regulrrly placed on the

(locket,Whi(h is called and causes heard as in other courts.
This eok-t will be regularly held during each session.
A salable Law Lib-ary has been procured, of which the

studentsWill liave the use, as also access to the libraries ol the
profraoL
The dtree of Bachelor of Laws v ill be conferred upon uuch

students is have attended two course* jn this Uriversit), or
one eoura in this University atter one in some other retpec-! table lawWhool, or after having practised the profession one
yatr, an<flhave passed a satisfielory examination beioretheI professors!j The thirl session of the school will begin on the first Mon-
dav in Ntuber, 1848, and continue four months.

Student'will furnish their own text bocks.
The Ice o ench Professor for the session is $20. Matricu-

lation fee *5.
1 Goo«i b irding awl lodging can l.e had in the city at $"> to
$3 5(» perwetk.

All communications to tlie Department should be addressed
to Proiusr PIRTLE, Louisville, Kentucky..julj 1 jtdtecptlOth Oct.

UNIVERSITY OF LOUISIANA,
.IfettUi I Ifrpartmrnt.

THE ietnret in this College, lately concluded by the grailr-
ation>f a large class, will commence on the 90th ol So-

I vember, it the ca|>acious edifice on Common street, whicl. the
builders ae now rapidly finishing. Having adopted *nd main- jtained a h<h standard of medical education, the Professors,
from thrirconnexion with the city hospitals, enjov superior a .

vantages t r practical instruction in Clil.ieal Medicine, Sttr-
gery, and Midwifery. There ia a fine amphitheatre in tlie

I Charity H>s;iital lor surgical operations and lectures. Opp >r-
tui.ities fo the pursuit of practical anatomy are oneqi'altei!,
subjects b nr supplie d gratuitously in any number. For fur-
titer inforaa'ion, person* will please address the Dean for tne
printed ereofer and catalogue. For the correction of Ll*e
statement, it is proper to mention that the expenses erf'board-
ing, kc. it this city are much reduced; that the epidemic(yellow leer) never prevails after the first week i*i Novmbet,
and that, .en-after, contagious diseases will not be promiscu¬ously ad in t ted into the no dical wards of the hospital.Jon* Lr«imiv, M. D., Professor of Physiology- and Pa¬
thology. '

Jam>* M. D., Professor of the Theory and Practice
of Medici e.
Waani* Smar.. M. D. Profesaor ol Surgery.J. L. Riiukll, M. D., Profesr.or ofChemisty.A. H. (eras, M. D., Professor of Ob*etrlcs and ofthe Dis-

1 eases of Vomen and Children.
,W*. ft. CA«r*RTta, M. D., Profesaor of Materia Me<iica

and Therpeetics.
A. J. X intiiMCin, M. D. Prof-saor of Anatomy.Y. R. Ik Mo**Iex, M. D. Demonstrator ol Anatomy,
aug 15-cpf.w JAMES JONES, M. D., Dean.
PHIUDEI.PHIA COLLEGE OF MEDICINE,

So. 2, Smith Fifth street, mntlh of Walnut itreel.

THE r.gulsr Winter Cowe of Instruction will be com¬
mented on Wednesday, November 1,1848, and be eonti-,

j nued tor t-ur montha. A preliminary series ol I/ectures, in-

elud'-ng thr consideration ot tome of tlie trtost important t .pics in
Medicine will br given during the month of Oc»ober, cor.i-

wmnlag m M »t day, October i, by the lollowing Faculty :
i ( Jamks McCu»tock, M.IX

Anatomy <S. R. MrCuwroea, M I).
( Adj. Professor

Maieris VeflieaanilTherBprutics. .Jasax R. Bfant?i, M.D.
lus;itnt*s of Medicine and Medi-I w Giaaoaa, M.D.eal Jvispruilenee (|Mirfs.il.ry.oH IWs.awa of Wo-j Ca*ai.xa A. Savnui, M.l».1 nwii afi (ylMWrtti ...«..)

iCheiaisrrj A. L. Ktsni-t, M.l>. |
SunrrfT MlCUKTO: k, V|.T).

Anstom> M.W. Dtraiasoa, M.D.
Thtrtry aad Practice. [This chair will he filled in a few days.]PrnMatonRTSurgery Ri< Maan Btaa, M.D.
Fee for tht foil course.. 00
Matriculation fee, only once jmid $ 00
(.i-ailaatiot »»¦ .»»»»»»«».?« 30 001 Fee for iliac who have attended two full cours«-i in

oth« r C^lete*. 00
Ii ssectinglicket, (ojitional). 00

] PirfKMUMkct 1*0 00
1 he fee Irw the respective tickets may be paid to 'neb mem-

tier of the Fscnltr, or the whole am»unt may lie |>xid to the
l)«»i», wfn/twill issue a eeilificate which will entitle ihe student
to the tiek4 of each Professor.
To inerfise the means of acquiring a practical knowledge of

| tl»e profession, full-c<mrsr candidates for rradusnni, will be
furnished s4th the hospital ticket without eharge in addition
to which, einical instruction will he given at the College from
one totv o rfclock on Wednesdays and Satur«laj's.
The Fall pourse of Dissections will be eommenced on he

'25tli of Sepiial»ei, and continued until the .>lst ot October,ISi8 f-e M The Winter Course will begin on the 1st of
November, id continue foiir months : fee ilO. Those w!io
tuVe tin; Witter ticket will be furnished with that lor the Fall
Course free <1 e*pen*».
For furthel information inquire of

JAMES McCLINTOCK, M.D., Dfin,Ni I, N. Eleventh street, ea* side, firs- house
<£j 1 north of Mark- stn <!.

1>A1AP1M0 FEMALE INSTITUTE. r.. Ellieott S
I Mills, let miles from Baltim«»re, Md., will i nmmenee
the scfiolasiH: ie«r September 27th.
The i-l^rgeli.r iKjaril and all expenses eonnected aith it, andtuition in an elteniivc English eourse, M40 i»ei annum. Ap-ply to the prinipal, Mrs. LINCOLN PHELPS.
july U>.SatllNor

THE LUNATIC ASYLUM OF WESTERN VIRGINIA.

EDITOliS' CORKESI'ONDENCE.

Staciitoi, Auoista Co. (V*.) Junk 17, 1848.
Circumstances having compelled mo to remain iu this town

. couple of day*, I have employed a portion of my lime in
visiting its chief attraction, tho Luna'ic Asylum of Western
Virginia, and I purpose briefly to give you the result of my
observaiicna.

In passing, however, I ought to say a single word in behalf
of the town itself. It is unquestionably one of the most in¬
teresting and thriving in the State, beautifully located in a

valley, und the terminating point of a large number of impor¬
tant loads. Churches and handsome private residences are

quite abundant, and its inhabitants are particularly intelligent
and high-minded. To give you an idea of the style in which the
people live, I may mention that the principal hotel of the town
would be an honor even to the far-fumed Broadway of New
York ; not only with regard to its outward appearance and
furniture, but with regard to the table, which is constantly
supplied with all the delicacies of the season. But to con¬

tinue.
I come now to speak of (he asylum. It was founded in tho

year 182N, and the various buildings, which are of brick,
handsome in appearance, and charmingly located within an

enclosure of ten acres, originally cost about ?My,000. With¬
in the past year an appropriation has been made of $31,000,
which is now being expended uj>ou a number of new build¬
ings, which are to include a cbajiel. 'I he total number of
(.ersoris who have come here for relief since the institution was

founded is rated at 670, arid nearly all of them from Virginia
alone. The present number of inmates is 220, aluut 100 of
whom are females. With regard to their civil condition, it is
estimated that only one-third of the entire number are mar¬

ried ; and, in reference to their age. it is somewhat remarka¬
ble that a very large proportion of them ure between thirty and
fifty years of age, and consequently in their prime. And here
it may not be uninteresting to notice the causes which are sup¬
posed to have brought these unfortunate people here. Reli¬
gions excitement, intemperance, and natural ill health are un¬

questionably the principal causes , but, in looking over tho re¬

cords, I find the following statistics, namely : Hard ttudy, 10;
Scotch snul£ 1 ; want of occupation, 2 , use of tobacco, 2;
unrequited love, 13 ; loss of property, 9 ; witnessing death of
neighbor, 1 ; domestic trouble, 14 ; loss of children, 3 , po¬
litical excitement, 4 ; avarice, 2 ; and desertion by husband, 4.

In walking over the various departments of the asylum, I
was particularly pleased with the neatness and comfort which
every where prevail. The superintending physirians are Drs.
Francis I. btriblirig and Richard H. Caml'ill; Mr. Sa'nuel
M. Woodward is the steward, and Mrs. Frances A. Dougbiss
the matron : the directors ere Samuel Clarke, N. C. Kinney,
Col. James Crawford, D. W. Pajtison, William Kinney, R.
S Brooke, T. L. Micbie, Kenton Harper, Alexander H. II.
Stuart, Jarr.es Points, and L. L. Stevensjn; anJ the trea¬

surer is John B. Breckenridge. Under the management of
is officers the establishment has reached an enviable rcputa-
tfcn ; and, when we remember the healthfuiness of this sec¬

tion of country, it must be considered an invaluable home for
alt those whote minds are bewildered or oppressed. As a

n.4ter <jf course, every thing is done here to promote the phy¬
sical comfort of the inmates, but particular a'tention is devot¬
ed to tneir mental and moral culture. Workshops of various
kin4s are connected with the institution, and many of the in-
matts have produced piece,, of mechanism which are truly re¬

markable. A gentleman from Richmond, in this State, (who
voluntarily resides in the asylum, and has been greatly dis¬
tressed by religious doubts,) is the raos* distinguished mecha¬
nical genius, and for a beautiful writing dtnk that he has
made a number of gentlemen have offered him the sum cf one
thousand dollars. It is a great curiosity, tnd very beautiful,
and ought to be added to the national museum. It is made
of black walnut, twenty inches long, and resembles more the
got hie pulpit of a church than any thing ehe I can ihink of.
It was made with a penknife, and every column and arch,
every enclosure and recess, and every ornament is symbolical
of some religious or poetical idea. With regard to their mo¬
ral culture, it mny be aUted that the inmate* ure regularly
supplied with religious instruction by gentlemen of various

denominations, and, when assembled together on the Sab-
batii, are as silent and circumspect in their deportment as the
most tane. Generally speaking, they are fond of reading,
and a well-selected library is constantly at their command. A
good deal of attention is also paid to music, and there are two
or three ladies in the asylum who art indeed brilliant perform¬
ers on the piana. One of them never mingles with her fel¬
lows in affliction, and lias a richly-furnished room expressly
for her own accommodation, where -he spends the most of her
time playing and smgibg, ar.d therefore ir.ay be considered, as

L/ron would say, the queen of a muncal as well as a .' fan¬
tastic realm."
The expenses of the asylum for the year 1847 amounted to

#22,545 71 , and the sum o! $23,000 has boen voted by the
State to defray the expenses of the current year. During the
past year there were One hundred and twenty-three applicant
tor admission to the asylum, and of these only thirty-nine
could be received, on account of a scsrsity of room. In view
of this fact, the directors have called upon the State to in-
cresse its annual appropriations, and they add that the sum
of $36,000 per annum, instead of f23,000, would enable this
institution to accommodate one hundred and eighty patients
m^re than it can at the present time.

Another paragraph of statistics Out I think worth giving
yon exhibits the number of pstienu brought to this institution
^ince its organization from the more rnfortunate counties of
'.ie State. For example, I find that Augua.a county has sent
t.% Rockingham and Rockbridge 28 each, Loudoun 24, Al¬
bemarle 19, Louisa 16, Ohio tl, PrMsylrania 18, Nelson 11,
'/liarlotte 15, Botetourt 12, Frederick 14, Harrison 14, Han¬
ger 13, Hampshire it), and Jefferson 12. A goodly num-

of counties, however, have only sent one or two, but there
is not a single county that is not feprr^nted.

Dr. Atkiilixu informs me that the law of hinAuu is the
principal one in vogue st this institution, and the managers
t»sv. endeavored to impress upon all the inmates the convic¬
tion that they were the friendEt of the patienta. The Doctor
also informs roe that it is of the utmost importance that the
insane should be sent to the asylum at the earliest period prac-
lirabSe after the disease shall have been developed. With
regard to the cures effected at this asylum, it is said they will,
in point of number, compare favorably with those of any
i/her institution in ibe country , ar.d, with this remark, I bring
nay letter to a close.

P. H. I did think of giving you an account of the Institu¬
tion for the Deaf, Dumb, and Blind, also located in Staunton,
but I find that it is now varalirm with them, and l am de¬
prived of that pleasure. Their home, however, I can see

is a very handsome one, and I aift told that the number of
pupils is pbout sixty, including all the departments together.

Ancient ¦lliiminatbdmanumcriptiito.
I.fcN from the Mhrary of Georgetown College,

I>.C\.A Manuscript volume, well known to person* from all

pert* ot the United States who have visited Ceorg'.town Col¬
lege for the last thirty year*, wa* taken from the College l.i-
brar} abnnt the II th itt 12th of September. Thi* notice i*
given with the hope thit it the book be ..fTered for aale, or

fiven to any public institution, the true on net* may lie knuwn.
he book i« of fine parchment, i* about four inches long, three

wide, and nearly two thick, in it* ordinary modem binding.
Many of it* pages are beautifully illuminated, others decorated
with rubric* *n«l figured letters, and contain pnyeri ami nor-
tions of tlie Scripture in the lorm of the Roman Breviary. It
i* about IXX) year* old.
Any information tending to the recovery of thi* precious

Manuscript will be gratefully acknowledged and well reward-
by '/'he Pretiilent of thr Cofirtfe.

UTr The Pre** throughout the country is respectiully re¬

quested to call public attention to the above. sept 19

KDlCAI. CARD..W. HODKM1AMKK, M.D.,
,I.vJi continues to devote his whole attention to the medical
and rurgical 'reatment of ehronic diseases, especially those of
the retfi/m, unu», and urinary organs, such a* pi let, fittula in
ana, Mnctinv of the vretkrn,. the various chronic affection* of
tmwvmA, of the hUvbltr, of the hkhej/t, he. Hi* treatment
is both mild and *afe., being without either the knife, the actual
or the potential cautery.lie may be seen sndconiulted in honiiville, Kentucky, from
Uw 15th of April to the 90th of November, and in New Or-
lean*, Ix>uinana, from the 1st of December to the 1st of April,
of each year.
*or further partieul.-ir*, either address him, (post paid,) or

s"e his work on Ansl and Rectal Diaeases, for sale at the fol¬
lowing bookstores Maxwell's, Ixmisville, Ky.j J. H. Steel's,
New Orleans, La., \V. I). Skillman's, Su Loui*, Mo., C.
Cropper k Son, Cincinnsti, Ohio, J. Heed's, Pittsburg, Pa.i
Craves kShsnklin, Natlivllle, Tents, j Crocker k Brewster,
Host mi, Mas* , Henry Perkio*, Philadelphia, Pa.; M. W.
purid's, New York, Cushing k Brother*, Ilaltimore, Md.,
Drinker k Mprri*, Hivhnoud, Ya, jul; 27.T»Cm

OLD MASSACHUSETTS.BY THE SEA SIDE.
FISHERS AND FISHERIES.

[Let no reader glance off from the following letter as it it
wire oidinary watering-place gossip- It in quite another atlair,
from the pen of one of our city'* moat eminent and popular
clergymen. Hear!.New York Tribune.

OuiUCKSTbtt, Mad* ACHt'SlTTS, AUO. 31, 1848.
It is not very often that a man passes through a world ol

such beautiful scenery on the face of oor globe as I have
travelled over and enjoyed to-day. If region were with-
in an hour or two of New York, tho cockneys of youi c.ty
would never cease frequenting and praising it.^ All along the
coast, frotn Boston in Massachusetts down to Calais in Maine,
ihern are romantic inlets, lie»utiful harbors, and deligbtiul
watering places.summer retreats " that a Shenatone might
have envied," if his taste had Imen for sea-scenes as well as
artificial gardens, liut you will scarcely find any where in
the world a sea-drive of fifteen or twenty miles condensing --o
uiucli of romanlic beauty mid ocean sublimity as the ride round
Cape Ami, from Beverly through Manchester, Gloucester,
Annissquam, and Rockport.Gloucester itself is becoming tho central watering-place of
this region, but Rockport is more entirely out on the ocean,
being at the very extremity of the cape, a lockland coast,
labhed by the sea as furiously as Rockaway beach, on Long
Island. Gloucester is some eight mile further up Cape Ann
than Rockport, and has a lint harbor for common vessels,
admirably sheltered from the ocean, while so peculiar is the
formation of the harbor that tho open sea rolls in upon the
beach on one side, and three 01 four rods across on the other
the vesaels are riding at anchor or lying quietly at the wharves.
The beach is a charming place for bathing, about a quarter or
a half a mile in length ; and as to fishing expeditions, you
may have them in great variety, choosing both your distance
and you game. You may go for lobsters, cod, or halibut,
and may have a pic-nic almost any where from Baker's I.-land
to the We of Shoals, with chowders as good as they make at
Marth field.

You have also thunder-showers in perfection, setting on and
off the roast, sometimes as intense as a tropical deluge. We
experienced an instance of this yesterday, in our drive out and
back to the end of the Cape. The ocean side of the Cape,
toward the southeast, was in the sunshine, while in the north¬
west the storm was blackening the horizon and the sea, and
hurrying after us with thunder and lightuing. We had just
got to a shelter for man and beast when down came the rain,
with wind to match, blowing sea-ward, land-ward, whichever
way an overtaken traveller might be compelled to face it
During the storm a house was struck with lightning at Glou¬
cester, a few rods from our residence, and the chimney shat¬
tered, with tho roof, but no lives were lost. At the sanio time
one of the wharves was struck and rent in pieces. All the
fishermen out at sei took wing for the harbor, anticipating
probably a great storm, and in the evening some one or two
hundred vessels were lying snugly in this safe shelter, dryingtheir soils. Then were seen hundred# of noisy, jolly sailors,
parading the streets, determined to have a " blow out" duringthcirsudden unexpected visit ashore. This morning, as bright
as a frosty Optober, the sails by hundreds are again glitteringin the sun, glancing athwart each other in every direction, the
same vessels that ran in last night, all running out again in
fair weather. The harbor is so easy of access, and gives so
quick a shelter from the dangers of the iormy deep, that
sometimes on tho coming of an autumn gale, a thousand sea¬
men will be found suddenly congregated in Gloucester streets,
as full of glee as the gale is of wind, aad possessed for the
time with as noisy a spirit.

All along *hore, as an Irishman might say, thi% is a great
place for the sea. Wheneveryou want suit-watering, be ?ure
to come here. If it is the dead of summer, you shall find,
somewhere, a cool retreat, something more thui an ea«t wind
and bare sand, like Rockaway. Your inn shall well kept
for you, and if you ch;>ose company, it shall be select and
good. Your landlord possesses a fine yacht for sea expedi-
tbns, a boat that will «tand a gale, should you be caught in
one, like a stanch ship, and will top tbe waves Ski! u sea-gull.
You shall have woodcock for your dinner if tou choose it,
and pancakes for your dessert. Moreover, this is a famous
place for sea Iwtony, a beautiful science, but recently beginning
to l>e cultivated. The varieties of sea-flowers, whe:i yon pre»s
them and show them clearly, aie amazing, almost incredible.
Even tbe dry kelp in surges on the beach, if ca*efully wetted
and pressed, would afford you some exquinte sptcimens; but
the fresh sea weed mu*t lie chosen, and in this region there
are* forests of it. Curious and rare are these productions of
the ocean when you ixamine them. Nothing is more beauti¬
ful as an ornament for the parlor, or a variety in the shelves
of your library, than a wcll-selectcd bock of these plants.The grand riches of Gloucester are in the form of mackerel.
It is a famous place for that species of fL'hery, as alto lor the
cod. A capital of son»s fuur hundred thousand dollars is invest¬
ed in it; some two thousand individuals are employed ; some
hundred and fifty tbcumnd bushels of salt are u*ed anr.ually ;
some f jur hundred thousand dollars worth are caught, and some
two hundred thorn and dollars worth of cod. A nice little busi¬
ness, but ai sea a difficult, hardy, dangerous discipline. These
New England Canef are great placcs for raising the sturdiest
set of seamen in the world. 1 should like to see it ascertain! d
how many of the captains of our packct ships to all parts of
the world have beta sailois of these rock bound coasts and
harbors.

. .. .Gloucester was the first place on our continent dignilied
with a visit fotn the great sea-serpent. V ou will find a "re¬
port of a committee of the Liniwuu Society oe New England
relative to a large marine animal, supposed to be a serpent,
seen near Cape Ann, Massachusetts, August, 1817.^ The
reality of the creature was well authenticated, as also his huge¬
ness. Since the presentation of the Itones of Dr. Koch s Hy-
drargo* to the public there has been l-m incredulity in regard
to these aea-serj>ent stories of modern times. It is, however,
affirmed that lions a!»o bave been seen at Cape Ann. " Some
likewise," says the author of an oid book entitled New En¬
gland's Prospect, " being lost in the woods, have heard such
terrible roarings as have made them n.uch aghast, which must
be either devils or lions, there being no other ereatures which
use to roar, sa>ing bears, which have not such a tcrrib.e kind
of roaring." Voura truly,

LCEHBUKGACADEMY.

NF. 1). UKOWNK having been appointed Principal of
. this Institution, will be ready for the reception ot pupils

on Monday, September 18.
......From set on years' experience in teaming in \ irgiiua, great

confidence is felt in being able to sustain the high standing and
usefulness of this Academy.
The Princitial has secured the continuance in the Academyof Mr. Mah-h, whose services the lau jear met with the high¬

est approval.
. .....The course '.f study will be thorough and systematic, com¬

prising the Greek, Latin, French, sud Spanish languages.I'unils will be made to speak the French and Spanish, and not
mei-eiy to translate. The Natural Sciences will he taught and
illuUrated with new and fx-autiful aopkimtus. Mathematics,
Mental and Moral Philosophy, Rhetmic, arid History are in-
eluded in the course. Can; will be taken that pupils are well
pounded in the common Englith branches.
Terms, payable in advaoce :

For tuition in languages and higher Knglisli branches,
per session offive months J® ®t
Do common F.ngliah branches 1 w

A small charge will be added for fuel, !*c. sep tfi.Swep
TKOV FEMALK SEHIKAKV.

THE Seminary ha* u location emrwiitly beautiful, healthy,
and retired. Although within a city, iti grounds are

sufficiently spacious to prevent all interruptions from without.
Thi- main building (ISO feet in length ami four stories high)
has before it a veil of finely vari«x*te<! trees, tastefully ar¬

ranged in groups, with flowers ami shrubs. In the rear is an
open area tor exercise in the air, w< ll-enclpsed on the north
hy the main building, and on the west by a smaller one, which
is d'-voted to tlie teaching and practice of Muaio and Painting
in oil and water colors, and to such exercises as interfere with
the quiet order of the study and cl .su room. An apartment
fity feet square is reserved in the main building for instruction
in grace ot deportment, and in dancing, whieh is mostly prac¬
tised in winter evenings. This room is used for daily exer¬
cise in bad weuther, and furnished w ith Mich gymnastic appa¬
ratus as is useful in promoting physical health ami s) mmetry.
The advantages of this inalituiimi are the itsuit of the ac¬

cumulated facilities of the thirty-five years of its onwsrd
progress.
1 he school year consists of torty-four weeks ; divided into

two terms of twenty-two weeks each ; the one commenting
on the third Wednesday of September i the other on the third
Wednesday oi February, at on close of which.there is a va-

eat ion of eight weeks
The charge far tnition and bnard.'incluriing all necessaries

connected with it, nuchas room-rent,"washing, fuel, light, he.,
m per annum. An additional charge is made for music and

the other ornamental branches of female education. Where
a fixed sum is preferred, p«r annum (^150 payable at the
commencement of each term) will he received, and lor It the
pupil entitled to all the advantages of the institution. .

Pupils entering at any period ol the term are required to
pay only from the time of entrance.

This institution affords furilities for a thorough course of
uaefnl and ornamental education. The Principal* »re assisted
by eighteen professors and teachers.

It is furnished with a rslualile Library and extensive Philo¬
sophical Apparatus, a well-selected Cabinet of Minerals and
Shells, Maps, Charts, Globes, Models, and a choice collec¬
tion of Pictures.
Every Jscility issftord.-il tor the thorough atody of the French

language. The French Teschetrs reside in the family, and
adapt their system of instruction to the use of the language in
conversation.

Extensive courses of lectures * re annually delivered by Pro¬
fessors on Chemistry, Natural Philosophy, Geology, Botany,
Astronomy, Elocution, and History.

Pnpils from a distance are received into the family of the
Principals, and regarded with parental watchfulness, tnc most
vigilau* attention being given to their health, and the cultiva¬
tion of their morals and manners. They occupy private rooms,
two in each ; the rooms of the fifteen Female Teachers and
that of an experienced nurse being among those of tlie young
ladies.

Circulars containing more particular information may he ob¬
tained hy application to the Principals, Joan II. WiiXAanand
Sanaa L. W11.la an, Troy, N. V. aug 19.

CIHMill HttUKH, in great variety, for sale by ROUT.
j FAKN11AM, corner of F.leveuth street and Peon, avenue.

i

A. M. O. G.
« a o hg e to wjy collku k,

District of Columbia.
rpHK COLLEGE it situated on the northern bunk of theI Potomac, and commands a full view of Georgetown,Washington, lite Potomac, and a threat part of the Dittrict olColumbia. It* situation it peculiarly ht-allhy. On the tintof M»y, ISIS, the College was raited by Cougress to the rankof University.

1'he academic ytar commences on the 15th ot September,and end* on the last of July. The collegiate course of studiesoccupies generally seven years, inclusive ot the preparatorycUsst-s, which last four years, unless the proficiency of the stu¬dent authorize an abbreviation of that term.The English department, for those who cannot devote thetime to the collegiate course, will embrace all the brunches ot
a thorough English education, mathematics, and natural philo¬sophy, together with French included.
Tlie Course of the Preparatory Schools is as follows:
FinsT Clams..Latin Grammar, Viri lioiuu:, or Cicero'sSelect letters. Geography, English Grammar, History of theUible, Latiu and English Exercises, Arithmetic.
Seconu Class..Nepos's Lives, Cicero's Letters, Fablesof Pl.xdrus, Greek Grammar, Latiu Grammar, English Gram¬

mar, -EiOp's Fables in Greek, (second term,) Geography oiNorth America, History of the Bible, Latin and English "Ex¬ercises, Arithmetic.

grant)y of South America and Europe.
.Third Class, Second Term..Ctct&r, Ovid s 1 ristium,Foi'hth Class, Firnt Term..Sallust, Virgil, (Ecloj

Hoctrine of Particles (Tiirm^li; T "'Greece, Mythology,
Grammar, G^k G^iuTr & ,'r°,0,,>r'^

hI tht Senior Clcm tkefittmifgem ;,.w .

IN POETRY,
w ¦*<*-

English Latin umi i*. Rome, Ancient Gcographv
prose and poetry audsDecime !.,artlculurly attendee? to, m
milted to memory.

l " 'rom "PProved authors com-

...
IN RHETORIC.

most celebrated authors''"(Jihtfif0.! c.ril'tilm» the
Cicero's Uhetori "l work?A ' In»titutio..sof Rhetoric,
History ofLa i g *k lli T'm .>nd En8»* Historv,
if possible, .tai?:"?! ,!; ! ,'11 Literature. A greater,
sud oiations are composed!'^ '°

IN PHILOSOPHY.

MATHEMATICS.

Euclid!6 ,OWL,t daSS are Uught A,Kebr» and first books of

".»« Trigonometry,

.rioE; Trigflnoinelry, u.

aSssSSS^^asa;
Book-keeping is taught! C'a" 01 Ar,th-oetic

£rSrjfSSvA^tar
among whom the students arc divided according tn th i

cescy, and instructed four hours IverTweelf ' D.ST
;;S!I eT TUtiin "Irtiid to «o®po»it«on, partici!
si.eaW I

°r Improvement of the students in public
and stufent.Tn diSSS? **k Mon lhe Pro,e"°rS

-«srliv£vpe,a,nh!Srt iv\tw,,ich«-W22i

! he Italian and Spanish languages will be taught, ifreuuir-

9°"®^ possesses a select Library of twenty-two thou-
«and volumes, and is pro\ided with an extensiveihlKahT
ial apjMiratus.and an Astronomical Observatory, supplied with
a Trans,t Instrument, a Meridian-Circle, and IVEoZt£
ios'rurftenia 'I'6 £? CUV' b> ubich ,he practical ur-<3 such

TwTIITT e"-,'ly comn»unicaled to the students.

ruary o7 £rl° ^r' lhe «':»"r in Feb-

rziStetrtrsssktxssrz
.Mir.','" ¦» . '.iRfacr......

>» tlK honor. .?S
No student is admitted who cannot read ami write and

has not. good moral character. It will be .Um.^d of

the r,r. ma> *<lmiUcd ,or colle-iate course to pursue
the studies above mentioned, at experience Ii.i t rovL#t
emptions in this rr^r* to havi beena^ «.«eKeie./
in"^ P"|e corninK from a different institution will he re«iuireti
o piodiice aatiklaston- recommendation from lhe priiicinuU
of .«h institution. Youths addicted to chewing toCSSS
the .t Un ,?» ,hf> to abandon that habitTa.
aH.! ?" *' 1 "L0t ,K! ,oIt-.ted in the College.

^

do,, <,,/he1.Co,lt^ rroff'" the Catnolic reli-

mem'ber ofl>7rTo.h0 W.°' $h,P Catholic ; but

nf ?l n ,
^ e y1othcr lT,,tfl0U1 denomination are received

r>fwhoni it is only required that they assist with Droorirtv

panii'^'TveW 7otP,Jh'iC 'l""** ?f rd,*ion '1'eir com-

shouhUH. flrS- ? ,h,?.en,°,«*<J, ««> proper order, such a.

^ er>r7 'nstitutions, coul.l exist in the

No student will be permitted to leave the Collere, on visits
"'J' oltener than once a year, to wil: VnTc SS

^"wmtrif" p5p!n,,.°r 'T1 ». «i.eK-SSf
he je allowed to visit them once a moi.th, but not often!
er « and he must then always return to College be.oS oShT
Kxpenance has proved that mere complimentary visits have
p.ven occasion to diwrders. No student, thereto^ will te
allowed to vi.it prr.n, except his pawn' s

'.f."' I-"-'. .'»

Kxp*n»t».
W.T1'!' !Zn£°\f0r ,TuUi0n' Bo"rd ."<' ^g-ng.
u,A .

Meadiag Imenand stockings, Medical afd
ana Medicine is

For Hall-BcMr.lers ***?
For Day Scholars . ^
Ur«kutFws!'.**! *nd A"ron0mic*' Instruments!'.'. S

fin'n ' T? be P*"' advance.' No ded««!
Hon will be made from a quarter commenced.

maYS1.!^T U rW,uired for ,hc <)lfr^nt clasps

Ii rT"" or K^rdians themselves, or

A11 hnnW r "k 7^ CoUege st the most moderate chanje,.
wSnP^r^!"11', mu,: U'"h"'"«rd to th,. supervU
»rn hi n "T orlS«ho<>,*. without whose ,wi-misMon none
will b«_ Hllowed cirenlation in the Cohere

black^k "'U" I,rovi^'' wi,f' «».«¦ uniform, ,»mely :

mv irr i i,MkW 5 mb',e P~U ¦n,, ».¦»' in »'mr,«T V
ve*t.'n wnter. No student is to viritout

?ith two i.T,W' h,t Un,form- A" ^ provided
I, . .

''or daily wear, (for which no particulnr color is

k^ kili i shirts, si x pairs of stockings, six pocket hand-
kencbie three pa,r, .f .hoes, . hat, am! a cloik or great-

tW. atLT0"' 'n*1**'1 w,"« >». name. These ar-

ticlis, il not brought by the student, will be furnished by the
Uollege, and include.! in the bill. If parents wish the Col-

;."i "'PP'y their sons with clothing, a depot,te is required
T'.' * to the proliable expense for clothing (or six months.

erm clothing ¦¦ underatood to comprebend shoes, caps.
SMl any and everv article of wear, none ol which will he fur¬
nished by the College unless a deposits equivalent to the pro¬
bable exoense lie made.

'

No bill for clothing or other articles purchased by any stu¬
dent will be acknowledged by the College unless authorized b*
th* parents or by the Directors of the College.
With regard to pocket money, it is desired that Uttl* nhou'rf

ii *"2! i
fm,errr »um parents or guardisn* may choose to

allow lor their sons or wsrds most he deposited in the hand*
of the I reas>,rer of the College, who will give it out to the
students in such a manner as he thinks the oeea.ion rmuires

k I r,°aM be ,!r*in'bl* ,h"« the Student, from , dis-

Stata?Z menir T^.ToU Wh° wi" r""k«"^

Kffil the College, snd receirc the s.udenl in

Regular accounts of Ik»H, tuition, fee. will be sent everv

dU.^mittinc^r"'- i'1." r,rne,t,V imj
tSStSSSrjrt U 'Jan amoun<- All letters on

posted. President or Treasurer must be

aug W. 1 JAMES RYDER, President.

V*A|X^VV1'A17A"~lhe .ohsenberhas this day
' ^ ,chooner Havana, a full caigool very supe-

f.
* n,in which has been prSMVMSd by one of

yy ,?,n,5nt ch«n»ists in the country «. nearlyequal to the
Peruvisn." f or sale in lots to suit purchasers.

FITZHUGH COYLE,
t»eneral Commission and Agrienltnral Warehouse,

BPSfMli street, next daor to Patriotic Bank.
*pt 13.3tawcpif


